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Greatest TesclierExpPILOT ROOK HAS

EIGHT LULL LEVY

Charlie Michaels, Archie Bond, Fred
Moes, Louis Kch.irpf, Mat-
thews, Dr. Spalding and j. E. I'ol-loc-

The pilot Rock branch of tho
county library received a new uhlp-me-

of books from the main library
at Pendleton. The brunch at Pilot
Rock is In the first liank building.
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I RuftDer Goods 1

SB
I Your
I Winter

COAL
Supply

Don't wait until the
last minute, until the
real winter weather

5 sets in, when the
S streets are filled with

snow, when deliveries

crience Her
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are uncertain.

I Place your orders NOW and with us you will
be safe.

OUR COAL NEVER DISAPPOINTS that's be- -

cause it's THOROUGHLY SCREENED, free, from
slate and dirt. E

It's all coal get the best 'phone us YOUR OR- -

E DER today. I

E See u for

I ROCK SRINGS COAL I

E! Lump or nut E

Ej Good dry fir, yellow and black pine.
EE Dry Slabwood that is dry.

All wood comes either four foot or sawed. E

I B. L. BURROUGHS
Telephone S E
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RKCEIVK OIR SPMTAIi
ATTENTIOM. ,

W are at all times equipp-
ed to supply your needs at
shortest notice, with praetlnaj
first quality rubber good.

We sell the famous adver-
tised "KaMleek Katofet
Gnoda and guarantee atiDoat
satisfaction and valu.

Telephone orders from
your nurse or physician re-
ceive our Instant attenrla.
Deliveries are prompt i
correct.

Give us a trial. -

I Tallman S Co. 1
E " 3
E Leadint Drutiitt

' .

niDHaiEscii,;.
CMitt, PIUS FOE

UVER AND BOWELS

1'

(JIVE "CALIFORNIA. SYB.ITI" Or
FIGS" IF CROSS, SICK, FKVKR-IS-

CONSTIPATE!

Look back at your childhood da
Remember the "dose" mother insist-
ed on castor oil, calomel, cathartics.
How you hated them, how you foognt
against taking them.

With our" children it's different.
Mothers who cling to the old forte
of physic simply don't realise what
they do. The children's revolt e

d. Their tender UtU
"insldes" are Injured by them.

If your child's stomach, ttver aa4
bowels need cleansing, give only deB-clo- us

"California Syrup of Figs." tV
iction Is positive, but gentle. Mil-
lions of mothers keep this karate
"fruit laxative" handy; they know
children love to take It; that It Brr
fails to clean the liver and bowekt
and sweeten the stomach, and that
teaspoonful given today saTee a slek
child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for a te-ce- at

bottle of "California Syrup of wlss,"
which has full direction for baMes
children of all ages and for groww-up- s

plainly on each botUe. Bewre
of counterfeits sold here. See tkst
it is made by 'California. Ftf HJTw
Company." Refuse any other ktrf
with contempt.

PAULINE FREDERICK, FAMOUS PLAYERS STAR IN PARAMOUNT
PICTURES.

The public Is utterly amazed today when they are forced to realize the
wonderful versatility of tha actress of the silent drama, who In the days of
"long runs," they believed only competent "to strum harp of a single chord."
Wonderful records of many-pa- rt Impersonations have been recorded In the dra-
matic history of the past but none quite as remarkable aa those which will be
recorded In the life histories of the stars of today, when they are writ The
greatest of these win be Pauline Frederick's. WhyT Because her wonderful
talents were obtained through experience.

The Children Will Want It.

The Children Will Enjoy It.

' r 7 Eta's lite

Mrs Walter Smith and Mrs. Louis
Hcharpf entertained the Saturday
club at the home of the latter. A
good number of the club was out,
and all enjoyed a pleaant afternoon.

A social will be given at the church
on the evening of December 8. A
program will be given and a supper
will be enjoyed afterwards. Because
of the success of the previous social
a large crowd Is expected.

Many people were disappointed
Friday because they were not able
to see. the moving pictures that were
to be given after the Columbia Road
Show. The electric lights refused to
come on, so the pictures could not
ne snown, out tne vaudeville act
was given and proved to be a great
success.

Mrs. L. E. Hoy Is visiting relatives
ut Kllensburg, Wash., and Intends to
visit Seattle also. She will be gone
ror two more weeks.

Virginia Glllelanil and Maud Run.
van spent the week end at their re
spective homes In Pilot Rock They
noth attend high w hool In Pendleton.

Rob Hicks Is In the hospital with
the grippe. Hi." condition is not se-

rious.
vV. A. Moore was down from his

homestead in the hills Saturday.
The election fur town officers will

to be held December 5.
The turkey and duck shoot held

Sunday whs a success In every way.
The day was clear and a crowd 'of
about seventy-fiv- e turned out. Those
who won ducks by shooting twenty-two- s

were as follows: Charlie Mil-

ler. Mrs. Arthur Bond, Alfred Smith.
r.ugene Hasoall. Bill Evans, Clyde
Belts. Mr. Thomas, Mrs. T. ?.' Kcharnf
ana Fred Moes. The turkeys were

jwon by using shot guns went to Al- -

rred Smith. Albert Kennlson. Louis
Scharpf. Fred Moes, Sidney M (.'Rey-
nolds, Boots Matthew and Ralph
Hand. As this shoot proved to be so
well liked, the Birch Creek Gun and
Rod Club are planning to hold an- -

other in the near future.
Mrs. Burt Hutchinson was in town

'Saturday to do some trading.
A Thanksgiving eve ball will be

given at Carnes hail on the evening
of November 29. The music will be
furnished by Walter Albrecht's five
piece orchestra. The dancing will he
from nine to one.

Biyly Kldwell has been confined to
his bed the last few days with the
grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hinkle's small
baby has been sick with a cold the
past several days.

Owing to the recent rainfall, the
roads-ar- slightly improved.

M. D Orange, the druggist, hns
been fitting his house with electric
wires this week. At present a good
majority of the houses of pilot Rock
are wired with electricity.

Mrs. E. R. Lester is In bed with
the grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Fanning of
Portland arrived Monday In Pilot
Rock to spend Thanksgiving with
their daughter, Mrs. L. C. Scharpf.

Most Eminent Medical

Authorities Endorse It.

Dr. Eberle md Dr. Braithwaite as
Well M Dr. Simon all distinguished
authors sgree that whatever may be
the disease, the urine seldom fails in
furnishing as with cine to the princi-
ple upon which it is to be treated.
and accurate knowledge concerning the
nature of disease can thin be obtained.
If backache, scalding urine or frequent
urination Dottier or distress you, or U
uric acid in the blood has caused rheu-
matism , gont or sciatica or you suspect
kidney or bladder trouble just write Dr.
Pierce at the Surgical Institute, Buffalo,
N.Y.; send sample of urine and de-

scribe symptoms. You will receive free
medical advice after Dr.Pierce's chemist
baa examined the urine this will be
carefully done without charge, and you
will be under no obligation. Dr. Pierce
during many years of experimentation
has discovered a new remedy which he
finds is thirty-seve- n times more power-
ful than litliia in removing uric acid
from the system. If you a,ie suffering
from backache or the pains of rheuma-
tism, go to yonr best druggist and ask
for a 50 cent box of "Attune " put up
by Dr. Pierce. Dr. Tierce's Favorite
Prescription for weak women and Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery for
the blood have been favorably known
for the past forty years and more. Thev
are standard remedies to-d- as well
as Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets for
the liver and bowels. Yon can get a
sample of any one of these remedies
by writing Dr. Pierce.

Doctor Pierce's Pellets are uneqnaled
as a Liver Pill. One tiny, Sufar-coatt- d

Pellet a Dote. Cure Kick Headache,
Bilious Headache, Dizziness, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and

II derangements of the Liver, Stomach
and Bowels.
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Get a 10 cent package of Dr.
James' Headache Powders

and don't suffer.

When your head aches you simply
iu.it have relief or you will go wild,
'a needless to suffer when you can
ko o remedy like Dr. James' Head-I- ;

powders and relieve the pain am)

'urai):ia t onee. Send someone to
'ie ilnig store now for a dime package
' Dr. James' Headache Powders,

n't suffer! In a few momenta you
'1 fed line headache gone no more
'ralgia pain.

VOTEIM OF SCHOOL DISTRICT
NO. I KHt TAX FOR CURRENT

EXPENSES FOR YEAH.

Uirch (Ycek 'Turkey shoot Is Much
Enjoyed fioctel to lie Given at the

iar'h on DWinber Thank--
giving Eve Ball I Planned,

(Kast Oregonian Special.)
PILOT BOCK. Nov. 28. SaturdM

afternoon the voters of school district
No. l met at the school house anil
voted on an eight mill school tax for
current expenses for the coming year
Seven mills of this tax Is to be used
for general running expenses and the
remaining one mill for the sinking
fund.

M. D. Orange entertained a num-
ber of his hunting comrades Satur-
day night at his home. The house was
decorated to fit the occasion and the
dinner was served In real camp style.
Those prewnt were: Alex Shafer,

keep mm Yoye
' It's Easy If You Know Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets

The secret of keeping yomiR is to
feci young to do this juu must watch

your liver and IkjwcIs there's no need

of having a sallow complexion dark

rings under your eyes pimples a bil-

ious look in your face dull eyes with

no sparkle. Your doctor will lell you

ninety per cent of all sickness comes

from inactive bowels and liver.
Dr. Edwards, a n physician

in Ohio, perfected a vegetable com-

pound mixed with olive oil to act on

he liver and bowels, which he gave to
is patients for years.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-

stitute for calomel, are gentle in their
action, yet always effective. They bring

about that exuberance of spirit, that
natural buoyancy which should be en-

joyed by everyone, by toning up the liver

and clearing the system of impurities.
You will know Dr. Edwards' Olive

Tablets by their olive color. 10c and

25c per box. All druggists.
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contract whereby she is to be starred
on Jtroadway next year in a play
specially written for her

In several respects Miss Shay
sudden rise to fame parallel, the
story of Julia Marlow. she is only
"2, the ase at which Miss Marlow
mude her deshut on Broadway, and
she, too. comeo from a family whose
means have enabled them to give
her every advantage of training and
specialized education to equip h?r
for her career.

Even without her training and na.
tive ability. Hies Bhay could hardly
fail of a measure on success on the
stage. For with her almost spectac-
ular beauty long: golden hair, deep
blue eyes, rosebud complexion an I

the very figure of grace 6he would
be an ornament- - la any play. But she
has served a faithful apprenticeship.
Has played the leading roles of half
the modern successes in a season of
stock, and to gain poise and com-
mand of facial expression she has
acted for the camera.

Now, however, she considers that
her career bag just begun. And it
is the intention of her managers that
she shall have the full opportunity
to which her beauty and ability en-
title her. Mr. Savage has negotiated
for a drama that will give expres-
sion to Miss Bhay's faculty for high
comedy, and as the story Is concern-
ed with characters of prominence in
metropolitan society it is intended

that Miss shay will have the efcejeee-t-

display her virtuosity aa a aw.
cian. In the meantime the erhiae
and public are acclaiming her tk
most beautifn and talented

who has ever been starree
in the play.

Like A Boy at 50 Bubbling Over
With Vitality-Tak- ing Iron Did It

Doctor Says Nnxated Iron Is Greatest of all Strength Bulldorg OfWa lav

The Gilliam family entertained ;i
number of their friends at their hom
Saturday at a dinner and a. social ev-
ening. The guests were Wis-
dom, George Carnes, Mr. and Mrs
J. 1, C.illeland. .Mr. and Mrs. O.

and Jlr. and Mrs. Burt
Hutchinson.

The Artisans held a meeting at
the Odd Fellows' hall lat week for
the purpose of nominating their of-

ficers for the coming yeirs. Tlis
nominee" were for Master Artisan
J. L. G'lleland; Superintendent. L. E
Hoy; Inspector. Mrs. E. It, Lester;
Instructor, Walter Smith; secretary
Mrs. Walter Smith; Past Master

Burt Shock.
Every Sunday the Sunday school

"penis to he growing In size and im-

portance. Sunday the total attend-
ance was ninety-seve- n and the spirit
of the school reflects good will as
well as good work. Dr. Oilleland is

the present superintendent.
Newt Burgess was In Pilot Rock

Monday.

Amusements
What the press agents say

ahfi.it .Pprtri.pt.nTi'fl tvtpo- -H

ent and coming
attractions.

1'AH.A S1IAY, STAR OF "KVKRY.
WOMA ('.

Taula Shay, the star of "Every-woman-

who will be seen at the
iregon Theater. Tuesday, December

is a new discovery and a new sen
sation in Ihe world of the ntae. Sho
rises to etardom practically from se

f
elusion. ll.r beauty, mutiirism
and dramatic Instinct it a com-

pelling that after Henry w Savsue
aw her first performan - vv-- v

woman" he offered her e three vesrs'

creases the Strength end Endurance of Delicate, Nervous Fctk 0S

Per Cent In Two Weeks' Time.
NEAV TORK, N. T. Not long ago people who were ailing all the whlJe,

double their strength and endurancea man came to me who was nearly
' and entirely get rid of all symptoms

half a century old and asked me to.
of dvspepsla. Irvcr and other troa-giv- e

him a preliminary examination lle9 ln from tpn , fourteen days- - time
lor life insurance I w as astonished j simply by taking iron in the proper
to find him with the blood pressure form. And this after they had
of a boy of 20 and as full of vigor, j some cases been doctoring for month
vim and vitality as a young man; in without obtaining any benefit. Hal
fact a young man he really was not- -' don't take the old rorma of reduced
withstanding his age. The secret he 'iron. Iron acetate or tincture of iron
said was taking iron nnxated iron' simply to save a few cents. Tou must
had filled him with renewed life. At take Iron In a form tha can be easily
00 he was in bad health: at 46 care- - j aborbed and assimilated Uks nuxaied
worn and nearly all in. Now at 60 a iron If you waut It to do you any
miracle of vitality and his face beam- - good, otherwise It may prove worse
ing with tho buoyancy of youth. As than useless. Many an athlete or
1 have said a hundred tiroes over, prizefighter ha won the simply
iron Is the greatest of ail strength because he knew the secret of greel

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT

FR..EE
TO EACH GIRL OR BOY

Who brings or sends to the East Ore gonian office one new Daily subscriber
by carrier for 1 month or longer; or one new Daily subscriber by mail for 3
months or longer; or one new Semi-Week- ly subscriber by mail for 1 year; or any
subscriber renewing their Daily subscription for three months or longer or Semi-Week-ly

for one year.
"Uncle Bill' Circus consists of tent, flag, animals, clowns, etc., ready for

you to cut out and set up and is the finest "cut out" feature obtainable. Don't
miss it, the children go wild over it

Get busy now and don't let the other children beat you to it, as this offer
may be withdrawn at any time.

SEE THE CIRCUS SET UP IN OUR OFFICE

JAGOW IS APPOINTED A
LIFE MEMBER OF KKIOHBTA4

AMSTERDAM, Nov. iT. BerH re-
ported that former Foreign MiaJeter
Jagow had been appointed a IMk
member of the upper Reichstag bovaf.
William Vonstrura and Baron Dew
busch were nominated to act Jehtj
as foreign office underseeretarieav

strength and endurance and filled his
blood with Irou before bs went Into
the affray, while many another has
gone down to inglorious defwit slmpl

serious orxanlc trouble' Ttiejr also of- -

'er to reluiid your money tf It done
not at le.ist double y iur tri,lh m.nl

endurance In ten dur"' tims. it Is diM.
permed In this city by A. C. Koeppea
4 Bros

builders. If people would only throw
away patent medicines and nauseous
cuiKoctiona and take simple nuxated
iron, 1 am convinced that the lives ot

For Your Convenience Use This Coupon.
Subscription Raton

Pally by carrier 65c per month.

Daily by Mall 16.00 per year.

Daily by Mall 13. DO six months.

Dally by Mall $1.25 three months.
(1.60 per year.

thouFands of persons might be sav-f- or the lack of Iron. K. ftouer, M. U
ed. who now die every year from NOTE Nuxated Iron, a,

grippe, con umptiun, kid- - ed above by Ir. Suuer is not a patent
ney. liver and heart trouble, etc. The medi Ine nor secret r mdy. but one
real and true cause which siartedi whi h Is well known to druggists ai'l
iheir disease was nothing more no ' whose iron a are widely
less than a weakened condition prescribed by emitient physicians
brought on by lack of Iron in the ' erywh.re. L'nlike the ul ler Inoricanls
Oloou. Iron is absolutely necessary to Iron products. It is easily .Lsmniilaied,
enable your blood to change food in-- 1 does not Injure the teeth, muke them
to living tis ue. W thi ut it. no mat- - black nor upset the stomach; on t&
er how much or what you eat, your contrary'. It - a nxt potent rsmwdy,

food merely passes thrcuKh you with-- ; In nearly all forms of Indigestion, a
"ut (lo ng you any good. You don't well as for nervous, rundown tondV
det the strength out of It and as a tions. The manufacturers have S'lrh
onfeouence you become weak, pale 'great confidence 1" N'uatud iron thai

tnd sickly looking Just like a pl.ini they offer to forfeit 1 00.00 lo any
try ng to grow In a soil deficient In charitable Institution If they rannol
ron. If you are not strong or well like any man or wnrrmn under O

vi'u owe It to yourself to make tho who Iscks Iron and increase their
ollowlng te t: See how long you can frenxih a on per cent or ur In four

Aa k without beconrng t red. Nexi;weekn' time, proy:led tbey have no

1916
East Oregonian Pub, Co.

Gentlemen: Please send me "Uncle Bill's"
Circus and send the (Dally) or (Semi-Weekl-

East Oregonian by (carrier) or (mall), for which
find enclosed $ to the following
addresses. Send the paper for months,

year.

Name

Town

Street and No.

My Name Is . ,

My Address IsIF CIRCUS IS TO BB SENT BIT

MAIL, SEND 100 FOR POSTAGE.

ake two five-gra'- n tablets of ordinary
nix ittd iron Ihne times per day after
oi.ils for two weeks. Then test your
i ,M.lh a"ain and see for yuurseir

in b ou have named. I have
en 'tnieoi of nervout. n


